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Gabfield is the new United States
Senator from Ohio.

The eWtion contest ruse of Cnr-ti- n

against Yocnm is receiving the
attention of Congress.

India in excited over the appear
ance of a new teacher of religion, or
a te:xher of a new religion.

The l'ennsjlvunia Ilailroiul Com-

pany is alont to lay four tracks be-

tween Philadelphia and Lancaster.
M

Governor Uovt has appointed Col.
Stanley Woodward, of Wilkesbarre, to
be additional law judge of Luicme
count.

Senator John A. Lemon, of Blair
conntv, is a prominent candidate for
the Republican nomination for Audi-

tor General. He has many friends.

Fob impu Jeace, one may be pointed
to Gonzaiinz, who but recently shot
twice at the King of Spain with the
object of killing him. He has asked
the King to pardon him.

" The native Georgians who guide
the revenue officers in their raids on
moonshiners say that the latter al-

ways sing the long-metr- e doxology
when they have killed one of the
raiders."

" As Imiiw.i man's proudest boast
was that lie took such pains with his
property and will that the lawyers
wouldn't ranke a penny off his estate.
He is de wL and there are seventeen
lawyers engaged in the suit over the

A scientific nian has written an
article on the destruction of Sodom
and Gmnorrah and says the cities
were destroyed by a shower of me-

teors, and that the fire was rained
from heaven in the mouth of Sep-
tember.

"Gen. Wabhes, who was relieved of
the command of the Fifth Army
Crps at the battle of Five Forks by
Gen. SheriiLm, having requested an
inquiry into that nir.tur, the court is
now in 6ess'un in New York city, Gen.
Hancock presi.ling."

" The pastor of the Seventh Pres
byterian Church in New York refused
the use of the building for the fu
neral of a deceased atteu.Lint, be-

cause the dead man had been a Free.
Mason, and was to be buried with
Masonic honors."

The JYbHA 2.ertcan says : The con-

duct of the Greenbackers reminds
one of the old story about the mau
whoso head was so neatly shaved off
by the executioner that ha was not
aware the ceremony had been per-
formed until a casual sneeze shook
his intellect into the bask L Down
at ViVsLin'ton De La Matyr and the
rest are carrying on at a great rate,
making motions, proposing amend-
ments, and all the ret of it, just as
though the party had not s;nce last
f ill been as dead as a door naiL

" The Attuona Radical advocates the
claims of lion. Jobn A. Lemon, ot
Blair county, tbe popular Senator from
the district, tr the Kepublicau
nomination for Auditor General. Tbe
Radical 6ays that "in Col. Jobn A
Lemon, Central Pennsylvania presents
its representative man. Jiorn and rear
ed among a people i cured to labor iu
tbe mines and mills, tbe furnaces and
furetts, be has been from early lite
closely identified with tbe great coal,
iron and lumber iuterests of tbe State,
and with tbe laboring men wbo have so
largely contributed to make those in-

terests what they are." Col. Lemon is
now serving bis third term id tbe state
Senate."

Ma. MacTear insists that tbe crys
tals he ha artificially produced are gen-

uine diamond', and Professor
of the British JJuseuui, bas sus-

pended j'ldruicDt pending further ex
amination, liut even if tbe claims ot
tbe discoverer are well founded, tbe
world will be in no way bcutfiied. Dia-

mond are valued uiainlv fur tbeir rarity.
If tbey are to be manulactured like
glass, a great many people will be made
poorer, and no one will be auy better
off. Jorl!i American.

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph writes:
Famine in Lurope, instead of decreas-
ing, is steadily on the iucrease. In
Great Britain there is far more suffer
iiig than tue newspapers published in
Kuglaud and Ireland care to relate.
Scotland is ui'icb more favorably organ-
ized iu lab. r and supplied with the
necessaries of life (ban Euglaud or Ire-

land. On tbe continent ot Europe tbe
famine, while not general, is telt iu
Germany, Ku.-si-a, Portugal, and Tur-

key iu Europe, and will make a demand
for American breadstuff Ibis year equal
t'i that of last year, if not greater.
The farmer wbo bas wheat in the ground,
and land on which to raise coin and
rye, may put it ail iu these crops this
year and be able to sell whatever he
raises at good prices as soon as it is bar- -

vested and tbiesbed. Tbe people of
tbe old world, as well as those of Asia
now warring with Christian England,
wiii want ail tbe surplus grain which
can be raised in tbo United States and
Territories bis year, tud the prices will
be at paving figures.

.

The following telegram was dis-

patched from Ilarrisburg on Saturday
and rxplains itself: Superintendent
Wickersbau is now preparing and will
next week issue warrants to school dis-

tricts in tbe State covering tbe year
ended June, 1870, fT one million dol-

lars, tbe amount due them from tbe
S"ae for that period. According to
tbe SuperiudeuJ-nt'- s estimate the Com
lunnvrealth owes the schools about

State Treasurer Novel says
tint Treasury will be in a condition to
cash aboui half the amount of tfca war
rants the present month, and tbe re-

mainder will be honored by the first of
Jnne next. Auditor General Scliell
wil! state in bis annual report, which
will be out io a wek, that by a rigid
collection of taxes under the revenue
law, the deficiency in the Treasury,
amounting to over one million seven
hundred thousand dollars, will be made

up in two years.

Tha Situation in Mains.
Order-lovin- and law-abidi- peo-

ple hoped that when the Legislature
of M:jne cinie to be organized, which
should have been done List Wednes
day, that Garcelon, the Democratic
Governor, would not persist in his
course of usurpation, but that he
would heed the opinion of the Su-

premo Conrt of the State, and re-ca- ll

the certificates of election that he
and hi council had issued to as many
Democrats and fusionists as they
thought necessary to count in a Dem-

ocratic Governor. But in that hope
the country has been disappointed.
He spurned the opinion of the Su-

preme Court, and convened his Leg-

islature on Wednesday, on his own
plan, which was directly opposed to
the way pointed out by the Su-

preme Court, and the majority of
the people ; but the result was any-

thing but satisfactory to the usurp
er. A number of members that
had been counted in, were too Ligh-tone- d

to le the instrument of
fraud, and would not act with the
Governor. The usurper and his
friends tried to break the force or in-

fluence of tlie men who refused to
work with the Governor in his scheme
of revolution, by declaring that they
had been bought over by the Repub-

licans ; but that dodge failed. They
then declared that two other fusion-

ists had been offered $1,000 each by
a Republican lawyer White by name

to come over to the KepuLlican
side. Mr. White, as the Indian says,
'has put on the paint," and will show
that these charges are black charges.

During the confusion that ensued the
great body of tbe Republicans kept
away from tbe State House, aud the
Democrats and fuJtonists bad not tbe
necessary number to organize and count
in tbeir Governor. Garcelon's usurpa-

tion still did not work satisfactorily,
and when tin time came for tbe new

Governor to take hi seat, the new Gov

ernor had not been named by tbe Leg-

islature, and tbe Sta'e was without a

Chief Executive. By virtue of the
Constitution of Maine when tbe office

of Governor becomes vacant the Presi-

dent of the Senate becomes Governor.
However, iu this case when Garcelon
retired from the rfiee, on Wednesday,
be banded the Government of State
over to General Chamberlain, command-

er of the military forces of the Com-

monwealth. Tbe General heM tbe
Slate House, aud Democrats and

w?re a! sea from Wednesday to

Saturday, doing tbeir best to organize
and carry out tbe programme of tbe
usurper Gareeloo.

Uu Sunday the President of the Sen

ate James D. La Bison expressed a
willingness to exercise the office of

Goveruor, as provided by the Constitu

tion of the State for cases of vacancy

in the gubernatorial chair.
On Monday evening at C o'clock,

when the fusionists were ont, the Re-

publican Senators and Republican
s went to tie State House,

tock their seats, and proceeded to or-

ganize tbe Legislature. The President
of tbe Senate called on General Cham-

berlain to ne tbe military to pat out
such people as crowded into tbe cham-

ber, but he replied that bis duty is
simply to preserve tbe peace aud take
care of tbe public pioperty.

Both bouses appoiuted committees to
aslt tbe opinion of the Supreme Court
touching the legality ot the Legislature
as just organized.

Relative to tiie famine in Germany
a dispatch from the capital of that
country, under di.te of last Friilay,
the 9th inst., says: In the lower
house of the Prussian Diet the Min-

ister of Finance in asking a vote for
the relief of the sufferers by the fua-in- e

in Upper Silesia, announced that
the government also contemplated
the construction of two branch rail-

way lines in Silesia, which would re-

quire a grant of twelve and
million marks. He said that 106,000
persons at present needed relief, and
that provision for these had been
made np to the end of the month.
The government, he said, hoped to
effect lasting improvements by ex-

tensive drainage works and the pro-
motion of local industries.

How is this as an opinion from one
of the Judges of the Supreme Conrt
of irgiiua: Judge 1 l uncus J.. An
derson, of the Virginia Supreme
Csurt, recently delivered an opinion
in favor of granting a divorce to a
woman on the ground tint her hus-

band hail liecome a Republican, say-

ing "he had deserted his friends and
gune over to the enemy, and had
joined in waging upon them a war
more cvnel then tlie war of arms. It
was the perfidy the moral tiiint
which she felt attached to him, and
which would likely exclude hiia from
the best society of the State." But
a majority of the Court disagreed
with Judge An.lerson.

TllE Chicago Tribune publisher a his-

tory of tbe celebrated case of Basb-foa- d

against Barstow, over the posses-
sion of the Governor's nffice in Wis-
consin in 181)7, which bas points simi-

lar to the Democratic frauds in Maine
Barstow and his Democratic returning
board attempted, by technicalities and
fraud, to thwart the wiii ot the tuaj r
ity as expressed at tbe ballot box. 11 J

was sworu in aud would have assumed
tbe duties of but for tbe in-

terposition of au houest and fearless
Supreme Court. Tbe ase of Barstow
was not so wicked as that of Garcelon,
because he on!v lacked a few votes of
au election, while the Mune fraud is in
the face of a plurality of 17,000 votes

"Profkksgr Swing, the noted cler-
gyman of Chicago, has tcfused an ad-

dition of $3,000 to bis salary of $7,-00- 0,

add Rt'V. Dr. Lorioier, of tbe same
city, has s!m refused an advance of
$1,000 in his salary of $5,000. These
are liberal salaries, but tbe unselfish
action of Drs. Swing and Lorimer
proves that they deserve all that tbey
receive."

A Deaf Mate Reveals a Grime.
from the Salt Lake Herald.

Last night Joseph Bernard, a deaf
and d.imb young man, aged about 21
years, came into a police station, and
by his actions manifested a strong
desire to impart some information of
a very important character. After
watching his gestures for a time, and
conversing with him in that manner
as near as could le understood, it was
learned that he wished to say some-
thing to the following effect : He had
just returned from Park City or vi-

cinity, and on Sunday night three
men had broken into the house of a
person who was sleeping. Admission
bad been gained by removing a latch
lock. Two of the men were masked,
while the third had a heavy beard on
his face The inmate of the house
had been sleeping, but must have
awakened and arisen, as one of the
masked men stabbed him with a long
knife and then cut him across the ab-

domen, lengthwise, and from the de-

scription the cut must have been a
terrible one. The robler with the
beard was then shot iu the knee,
while the party stabbed sank into a
chair and died. One of the robbers
forced open a desk and took there-
from a large roll of money, amount-
ing, according to Bernard's own fig-

ures, to some 13,1)00. The robbers
then made their escape. From his
description, they had their clothes
torn badly, and he showed the man
ner in which the apparel of each was
broken, liie leg of tne one sliot in
the knee had swollen a great deal,
and all three were making for this
city a3 rapidly as possible on foot.
He showed by the watch they might
be here early this morning, and he
wanted them arrested. He evinced a
genuine appreciation of the wants of
the three, as he drew tiie picture of
a gallows on the slate and significant-
ly put his fingers to his throat, rolled
up his eyes and went through a re-m-

kably natural choking scene, while
he indicated by three of his fingers
that the hanging bee would not le
complete without tliree persons. He
was very earnest, and some are in-

clined to believe there is some found-
ation in the story. Ho rejieated the
pantomime several times, and each
time it was strikingly the same as the
others.

The Soldiers' Orphan Schools.
Recently, the question as to how the

supply of pupils to the S ldiers' Or-

phan Schools is kept up, bas been raised
by the --newspapers. Superintendent
Wickcrsham makes auswer to the ques-
tion io tbe Philadelphia Times ot last
Saturday, as follows :

To correct the wrong impression like-
ly to be made by a paragraph, copied
from tbe Bulletin, in that f in
relation to tbe number of children still
remaining in our soldiers' orphan
schols, permit me to say :

First. That the original legislation
on this subj-c- t provided only for the
education aud maintenance at the ex-

pense of the State of the destitute chil-

dren of soldieis wbo were killed or lost
tbeir lives whiie iu the army during tbe
war of the rebellion.

Second. That subsequent acts of tbe
Legislature extended the same provi-
sion to the destitute children cf sol-

diers wbo have died since the clcse of
the war of wounds or disease contracted
'herein, and to those of soldiers still
living but so disabled on tccount of
wuunds or disease contracted in tbe
service as to be unable to earu a liveli-

hood for their families or theniselvas.
Third. That of tbe 2.G0O children

of soldiers now in school, under the
care of tbe State, at least ihree-fourt-

are orphans the remainder being tbe
children of men wbo have lost a leg or
an arm or are otherwise badly crippled
or suffering from serious disease clearly
traceable to their service in the army.

Fourth. That these has been no
"perversion of the original purpose" in
regard to these children, but simply an
extension of that purpose to another
class of children equally deserving as
those ho first enjoyed tbe State s .

J. P. WlCKERSIIAH,
Superintendent Pnb'ic Instruction.

Marrisbcro, Jan. 8, 1880.

' Another fanny hotel elevator
scene this time in New York. A new
ly married rural couple on their wed
ding tour had just registered, and step
oea into tne elevator, lue groom re
membered that be left his ualiss at the
ofiW, so he jumped out and ran back
for it. Meanwhile tbe bride rent np
in tbe elevator and got out on tbe next
floor, and started down to look fur her
husband. Tbe elevator then went on
up, and g"t a lady who was coming
down. When it reaened the first floor
again, the strange lady was surprised
by the groom rushing to embrace ber,
thinking in bis flurry that it was his
wife. Just then tbe bride arrived in
time to see ber husband bngging tbe
strange female. She got on ber ear,
and it took tbe whole establishment to
explain thiogs."

GENERAL ITEMS.
Forty thousand children bave died

j( diphtheria in the Causcasus district
of Russia since the appearance of this
terrible epidemic.

Three boys from Thompsoovillc
Conn., were drowned at Springfield
Mass , on Saturday by breaking
through the ice on which they were
skating.

Burglars attempted to enter the
Thayer Jewelry Company's building,
at Astoria, Long island Satnrdy night,
but were driven off by the watchman,
who fired several shots and wounded
one of the burglars a trail of blood be-

ing discovered Suuday morning. Two
shots were fired at tbe Watchman, but
without effect- -

A keg of powder exploded in the
forecastel of the Idle wild, a regular
Ohio packet between Kvansville, lnd.,
aud Cairo 111 at Weston yesterday
morning, blowing off her forecastle and
port huil to the wtters edge, and bad
ly crippling nine of ber colored crew.
Tbe boat is helpless at Weston.

A horrible murder was committed on
Thursday evening at the farm of

Havre, in Zuma township RocV
Island county. 111 , Jobn CKeyser and
John W. Paiiner, formerly residents of
Pennsylvania, and painters, bad be-

come iuvolved in a quarrel respecting
their claims to the hand of a young la
dy, while takin supper at the house of
tbeir employer on Thursday evening.
Keyser seized a hammer and began
pounding palmer over tbe bead fractur-
ing his skull in several placet, and pro-
ducing fatal injuries. Tbe murderer
bit been lodged in jail at Rock Island.

STATE ITEMS.
Francis Jlurphy w LI lecture in Now-po- rt

soon."
RaLng manufactures 200,000

brooms annually.
A new boundary line between Le-

high and Northampton counties is to
be run.

Mrs. Williams, of noutzdale lost
her life last week, by lighting a fire
with coal oil.

The Pennsylvania Training School,
in Delaware county, boasts a boy with
a memory long enough to hold an
entire sermon

A young fur speculator of Thorn-bur- y

was making money right along
until he began paying fifty cents
apiece for mink, only to find out when
it was too late that he had been buy-
ing black cat skins that were worth
about two cents apiece.

A Miss Roy, of Reading, who is
said to be a robust, hearty looking
lady, recently became sudduily sick
at the stomach and vomited np a
large lizard. The reptile ha3 been
preserved in alcohol.

Henry aud Thomas, sons of John
J. Zimmerman, aged respectively 11
and 9 years, broke through the ice on
the Monocacy creek, at Bethlehem on
the 2'.tth ult, and were drowned. The
elder brother perished the effort to
save the other. The body of the
former was recovered in half an hour
and the latter not for an hour.

A piece of flyiug stont struck anj
killed Mrs. Ker. of Allentown, the
other day.

T.ie canal acqueduct over Jtck's
creek, below Lewistowu, is to be re-

built or repaired the present winter.
An unusual number of elopements

are reported in the eastern pirt of the
State.

Frank Hackenburg aged 11 years,
swallowed a percussion cap cn tbe
morning of tbe 13th ultimo, and died
with but little suffering about one
o'clock of the same day. So says tbe
Carlisle Sentinel.

Fourteen million feet of lumber will
be floated down from Renova in the
spring.

It is said that an extra session of the
Legislature, lasting thirty days, would
cost $500,000.

The poultry exhibition at Wilkes-
barre and Lancaster have been very suc-
cessful

There is a matrimonial bom io
Mercer county twenty-sevo- u weddings
having taken place during the holiday
week.

Miria Feeter, aged twenty-six- , has
been arrested in Litix fur infanticide,
and it is charged that Jacob Mayor, of
Philadelphia was the father of (he
child.

Lancaster has just closed a success-
ful poultry show. Among the curio?!
ties exhibited was a three legged fowl.
The bird is full grown aud perfect in
every respect, with the exception of tbe
third leg tud foot, which is located be-

tween tbe other legs aud is not more
than balf as long, aud, of course does
not reach to the ground which tbe bird
jtands erect.

Colonel James Ynun, of Middle-town- ,

has received all the way from the
Andes mountains, in Peru, a half pint
of corn, tbe grams of which measure
lit inches.

Widow Michael Tice, living east of
Mtestown, Lebanon county, who is well
known for her benevolence, fed, during
the year 1879, two hundred tramps that
stopped at her boue while passing
along the pikn.

A well dressed man about thirty-si- x

years of ar'e wis fonnd dead amor.
some bushes near Krai'z's Station on
tbe Perkiomen Railroad, a few days
ago. There are do marks of violence
upon his person. The name of Wiu.
Markin is on the arm iu India ink.
He bas been seen about tbe neigh-
borhood since Friday.

A dispatch from Pottsville, dated
Jan 4:h, says: "Edward CurSey, a
Mollie Magmre, of Columbia county,
wha is charged with the murder of
John Gunning an old man tn Centralis
on July 2G, 176, since which time be
has been a fugitive from justice re-

turned to his family at Centralis to-

day and delivered himself up to the
authorities. Af'er a bearing was com-

mitted to jail at liioomsbnrg fur trial.
At bis trial it is expected be will turn
states evidence and expose the partici-
pants in a number of murders commit-
ted in tbe vicinity of Centralia, which
was the scene of many bloody tragedies
during the rei?n of tb Mollie Mignires
During Curley's bearing Michael 15

wbo recently mirried a daughter
of Ganuingrs, became very much ex-

cited, and drawing a revolver attempt-
ed to shoot him. The town is very
much excited."

While two men were sinking a well
near Millersburg, Dauphin county, last
Fiiday, a rock was encountered, in
which a blast was inserted and the fuse
ignited Tbe explosion not following
speedily, one of tbe workmen, named
Hollenbacb, approached the well open-

ing to look down. Just as he did so
the charge exploded, throwing up rock
in large quantities, breaking the wind-
lass into atoms. Hollenbach was car-
ried a distance of about '20 feet with
tbe platform and violently thrown
against the timbers. Ho bad several
holes in bis head and was severely
bruised about bis body, and received
internal injur es, which caused his
death on Monday morning. Tbe un-

fortunate man leaves a wife and two
children.

A despatch from Lancaster last Fri-

day says ; Last night about midnight
eight masked robbers entered tbe resi-
dence of Jacob Misbley, an old miller
aged about GO years, living by himself
in a small bouse by the side of Cones-tog- a

cre.:k, on tbe line between Lancas-
ter and Dauphin counties, several miles
from this city. Upon entering tbey
found Misbley in bed and told him to
rise immediately aad demanded all Lis
money Fearing violeoco he gave Ibeni
$150, ail be bad in tbe bouse. After
receiving tbe money tbe robbers wont
through every room in tbe bouse and
ransacked all tbe drawers. When
about leaving they struck Miehley over
tbe bead with a heavy club which fell
ed biui to the floor io an unconscious
condition. The old man was not dis-

covered until early this morning, when
a neighboring farmer, seeing everything
dark around tbe bouse, investigated tbe
cause and found Misbley bleeding on
the floor. Medical aid was q'lickly
summoned. Upon examination it was
found that bis head was terribly batter
ed. The police authorities were noti-

fied, bnt np to no clue has
been obtained. J his district bas been
troubled considerably by such

CE.HCR.4L ITEMS
There are 16,000 locomotives in the

United Stitea.
Wonder who this is ? A common

vagrant and drunkard, now in the
chain-gan- g of Leadviiie, under the
assumed name of Stormont, is said
to have been formerly a United States
Senator from an eastern State.-

At a faneral iu Scotland, recently,
the mourners got and when
the coffin was being lowered into the
grave one of those assisting in that
last sad office fell into the tomb along
with the remains, becoming so firmly
jrmmed between the coffin and the
side of the giave aa to be extricated
with difficulty.

It is fashionable in Massachusetts
this winter, to riJe in the oldest
sieighs that can be obtained. A
wealthy Pittsfield man proudly uses
one that is over a bundled years old
as to body, while the leather wings
of tlie dash-boar- d are more ancient
by half a century.

A man had a tooth extracted by a
Chicago dentist, and expressed re-

gret at the loss. A girh whose jaws
were overcrowded with teeth, enter
ed the office to have two of them
taken out The dentist suggest the
experiment of transferring one of
these sound teeth to the v.icancy in
the man's mouth, and the operation
was performed with success, the
tooth growing fast and firm in ten
days.

A Jersey negro was surprised the
other day. He was going along a
street of Patterson by a photograph
gallery. An icicle from the roof
strn'-- a wooden frame standing in
tlie third-stor- y window end contain-
ing a negative, and knocked the frame
down. It struck the negro's head,
end the frame fell around his neck.
He wasn't hurt, but thought some-
body was trying to rob him from be-

hind, and turned aronnd and began
to tight the man walking nearest le-hin- d

him. It was somo time before
he could be made to understand the
situation.

A telegram from Brownsville, Ten- -

nesee, says that George Williams, a
negro, who ws in jail there for
stealing, knocked down his keeper
on Sunday and escaped. Ha was re-

capture 1, but while being handcuffed
he snatched the jailor's pi.-to- l and
fired two at him, and reached
the head of the stairs, where a negro
tripped him and he fell t the bot-
tom, firing at his pursuers as ho lay
there. Jumping up, he fired p.t Hen-
ry Oppenheimer, who stood in his
way. Oppenheimer returned the
shot, the ball striking Williams near
the heart. He died shortly after.

Martin Buslmer, a saloon-keepe- r of
Allegheny City, bad reason to sus-
pect that a certain customer was in
the habit of tapp;ng his tiiL On
Sunday morning he !othonght him-

self to hop into his lefrigerat.r and
watch the supposed thief. There was
a good-size- spigot in the 1kx and
through this Mr. Bushner thought
lie would be able to get air, so he
closed ti:e heavy lid of the box over
Li-n- . Thirty minutes passed away
and it began to get close. He en-
deavored to open the door again, but
imagine his horror when he found
that it was fastened down. He had
forgotten alx-u- t the latch win n he
shut it. After a while the dour of
the saloon cpent J end in came tliis
suinu young fellow. Through the
spigot Edshnci claims that he saw
him extract the uvi.ey from the
drawer. Tiie man w iicarty smoth-
ered and trie 1 to attract the thief s
attention by kicking ngain..t the side
of the box, but the youag man
thought that some one was coming
in and beat a hasty retreat. It was
fully three hours before Bushner was
rekased.

Mrs. Kng, if New A'bany, InJ. (no
relation of Mr. Eng of the late S.a-nie- .e

firm of Chang and Eng), re-

cently lost her husband, and tempo-
rarily put his body in the city vault,
tid she bought a lot. A wet k after
wurd everything was ready, end wish-

ing to take anotht-- look at the late
Mr. Eng, se had the coffin lid

J. It was the same coliin and
grave clothes, bnt she declares right
up and down that it wasn't her hus-

band's face that she saw. She told
her daughter, who said sue had no-
ticed the same thing, and recognized
the i"ace as that of Sam Bjivff, a
drunk.ird, who died last summer nnd
wi'.s buried in Lhe Potters' Field at
Jeffersonviile. She hired a colored
man, who knew her husband, to dig
ap the bo ly again, and Le says : I
knew Mr. Eng well. His hair was
thick, coarse, and very black, and 60
were his whiskers. Tho he:ul iu that
coffin is net Mr. Eng's heu'L But I
know whose hea l it is. It is the head
of Mr. Sam BorofE I knew Mr. Bo-ro-ff

as well as I ever knew any man.
The hair on the hea 1 in the cofiin is
only a small putch on the back of the
head, and it is gray, and the whis-
kers are also gray." The body was
buried again, and it is going to be
dug up once more, to prove that some
more of the resurrectionists have
been at work.

In Louisiana you can see robins
tumbling around as if they were
drunk. That's what the negroes say
about them, and a Louisiana hunter
says he used to catch them in great
numbers when he was a boy, growing
up under the impression that they
were drunk, bnt when he was grown
he learned better, in this way : --I dis-
covered one on the ground, seeming-
ly drunk, though he could fly, but
not very far. I caught him, and,
upon examination, found his crop
very much distended with China
berries. He kept his mouth wide
open, but made little n;ise, though
he evidently tried to. TLe berries
could be sen in the throst. I press-
ed two or three cf them up and pull-
ed them cut, and in a few minutes he
whs iluttering and whittling, and,
when liberate.!, flew away as rapidly
as if nothing had ever been the mat-
ter with him. These berries fall off
late in lLo winter ; the moisture of
the ground puffs them up so that
they lecome as round and fa'l as
cherries, nnd walking on them causes
a continued popping, not very loud,
bnt distinct The robins swallow the
hen ies in Bitch quantities as to fill
the crop so full that, either from the
peculiar formation of the berry or
their swelling with the moisture and
and warmth, they press against the
windpipe and produce partial stangu
lation and not intoxication." So the
robins are not really drunk.

GE.1ER.4L ITEMS.
It is an offence again.t Michigan law

to destroy muskrat bouses.
Bruised horse radish oo the wrist la

said to cure neuralgia.
Omaha claims a trade for the past of

$40, 000,000.
China's national debt is only three

and a quarter millions of dollars.
Since Friday, January 2d, 1830 the

legal rate of interest io New York m

six per cent instead of seven whicb

heretofore was tbe rate.
Mrs. Harry Berntbctzel, at Mouut-Till-e,

while standing at a Bre place the
other day, her clothes took fire and on-

ly by superhuman efforts were extin-

guished, she escapiug serious injuries.

Governor Cornell will sign his first
annual message with a gold pen made
from coin four thousand years old,
sent from Egypt by a former New
York politician named BatcheMer.

A German farmer, neroed John
Schwartx, living near Fort Uamilton,
New York, recently dug up a bottle
containing fifteen $1,000 bouJs of the
New York Central railway, wven of

whicb were signed, and the others with-

out signatures. Tbey proved, however,

to be all counterfeits, part of the $500,-00- 0

issue that in 1873 were placed on

the New York market, and most of
them disposed of.

Pocomoke City remains at white beat
The Presbyterian Church, in whicb

Aydelotte, the accused, is an elder, is
divided on the question of bis guilt or
innocence of too much sweetness with

one of the sisters. During the Suuday
morning service of a week ago, at tbe
time appointed for delivering the ser-

mon. Preacher Bowen arose end deliv-

ered a most scathing diatribe not only

against Mr. Aydelottc, but against the
entire eomtuuaity. He cam's to Poco-uiok- e

City, be raid, a town of churches,
supposing be was coming among a cbris-tio- n

and moral community, but iustead
be found himself among a people so di-

rectly the opposite of this, that be was
ashamed io acknowledge his residence
there ; that a few days before when in
Philadelphia be was ashamed to owe to
a biotber clergyman and did not ae
knowledge that he belonged to P.co-mok- e

City. He continued in an earn
est and cutting rebuke of the abuses of
which be complained and ended by re-

signing bis pastorate over the cbnrcb.
Tbe excitement throughout the county
is intense and many of the best people
sustain Mr. Bowen in the course he has
taken.

Legal A'oikes.

SHERIFF'S StLES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vttvt. Ex.,

t'a. and Fi. fa., issued out of the
Court ot Common Pleas ol" Juniata county,
and t me directed, will be expow-- to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough ot Mitllintown, ou

FRIDAY, JANUART 30th, lHgn,

at 1 o'chx k r. , the WljwiDg described
real estite, to wit :

A tract of land in Lack township. Juniata
county, adjoining hinds of Jhu t'atlrson
on thd north, J. li Yeateron t!it e:ist, V

Ktradur on the south, and Geurjce War-

ner on the west, containing 101 ;icrc, more
or hs, har:ir ih-r- rectri a Log Drli-in- g

Huuse, !, Barn, (Jra'm House, I.o
Stable and oilier outblliMing-- . SeiZt-d- ,

t.iken in eecniion and to be sold as the
rperty of J. S. MeCaheo.
A tract ol lind situ ite in Tusc irorj town

ship, JnuUta county, bounded iu th north
and cAt by hinds of James Ki l l, south by
lauds of Irwin St wart and others, we.l
hy lands of W in. Creighton, com lining Do
Aeres, more or less, and having iliereou
erected a Lug Dwelling House, Frame Barn
and other oiitbniidins, it iz.-d-

, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
uf J unes U. tiowling andMaitha boaliug.

A tract id land Mtnatu in Delaware town
ship, Juniata county, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone
corner oa line of David llunibuver and J

Kicr, thence along said Lind north hJJ
degrees we?t, Io a pint) tree, tb nee along
lands of S.J. Kurtz and David Gingrich
soulh tij degree west K8 perches to stone,
thence along lauds ol Henry Gingrich and
others south eighty-thre- e degrees, east
eighty and ei;;ht-ienl- li perches to a stone,
thence along Limit of Absalom Anker and
Henry Gingrich north six and one-hul- l' de-
grees, east one hundred and torly-ei'-

perches to place ol beginning ; containing
9 Acres and li'S Pen-lie-s ot l.liul, having

thereon erected a Brick lloiiie and
Frame Bunk Barn and Carriage

House.
Also, the undivided one-- h ilf of a tract of

land Mill tie in Delaware township, Jiini.ita
county, bounded on tbe north by lands late
of John Shelly, on the east by lands ol
Jacob Hrnhik r, on the south by lands ot
David B. Dinnu, and on the west by lands
of Jacob Kurtz, containing TO acres, more
or less, unseated. Seized, taken in ex-e.- U'

tiou and to be sold as the property ol Chris-
tian A. Kuril.

A tract of land situate in Monroe town-shi-

Juniata county, bounded on the north
and e it by lauds of Samuel Sellers, and on
the west by lands of Joseph Sellers, con-
taining 14 acres, more or lens, and having
thereon erected a Grist .Mill, Saw Mill,
Frame Dwelling House, Shop, Stable, and
other outbuildings, la'e the estate of Mary
Sellers, Lliz tbelh f.auver and C. A. Lauver,
having a water right appendant thereto.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Mary Sellers, tiizabelh
Lauver aud C. A. Lauver.

A tract of laud situate in Wilfoid town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded ou tho north
by lands of David Ke-li- n, on the eat hy
lands of Christopher Fagely, on tbe south
by lands of W alhice M. Bratton, and on the
west by lands of Kobwt Stinson, contain-
ing 95 Acres, mora or less, having thereon
erected Two Log Houses, Log Stable, ami
Frame Wagon Shed, and other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Washington
Sheets.

A lot of ground in the borongh of Pat-
terson, Juniata county, bounded on the
west by P. C. K. R. Avenue, on the north
and east by Mickey's heirs, and on the south
by an alley, having thereon erected a frame
House and Store Boom. Also,

A tract of land situate in Milford town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded by lauds ot
Robert Kerlin on tbe west, Wm. Wright
and others on the north. and east, and pub-I-:

.i - .i i i --4
ik roaii on me aouiu, navuig inereon erect-
ed a Frame House and Barn. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Shelburn Robinson.

Conditions or Sale.
Fifty dollar of tht prire or turn at trhick

the property thall be ttrnck off thall be paid
to tht theriff at tht time of tale, unltst tht
purchast money thatl be Ut thm that nm,
in tciiri cant only tht purchase money thall
be paid, otherwise the property trill train be
immediately put np and told ; tht lalance of
the purchast money must be paid to tht sher-
iff at hit office within fict days from tht time
of talt, without auy demand being; made by
the therxff therefor, otherwise the property
may be told again at the expense and risk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, iu
case of any deficiency at tuck ttsalt, thall
make good tht tame.

JAMES R. KELLY. Sheriff.
SHiRirr s urricc,

inminiowD, Jan. li', 1980

Xotlce to Trespasser.
V"OTICE is hereby given that all persons

11 found tresoassint on the lamta nr h
undersigned io Delaware township, either
oy nsoing, Hunting, cutting tiniOer, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt with as tbe law directs.

K. W. Ill XPHEIT.
Geoioi Speakkax.
M. C. Fa as a.

niayH,1879-t-f lias. Mar Kzecb.

Legal JYbtkes.

.A-rir-c- ! nP APPEALS.
Count? Commissioner will now

T Appeal. the as nents

,c7theyrli, the following time,

and plates, to wit :

the boromh of Prt Royal, at the
Publfc llou-- e of John McManig.1 in Port
Koval, on Monday, February 9, 18" 7.

of Turbett, at the Pub- -,

For the township
r John McManigHl in Port Ro:l

on Tuesday. Fe.n.ry 10; 18W.

For tbe townsuip Co ..- -, --

Honse of Gideon Huldenvm id Johnstown,

Wednesdav. Febrnary II,on
of Tuscan.ra, at teFor the township

Evan, in East
Public House of Abraham

on Thnrsday, Feb. -,

"For the 'township of a th. Pubhc

noose of Abraham Evans m East Water-for- d,

on Fridav, February 13, 1K;
For the township of Spruce 11.11, t the

Sprnee Hill Seh.ml House in said township
Saturday, February II. 1- -

on or alillord. at the Pub-

lic
For the township
House of John Fooreroan in the bor-

ough of Patterson, on Wednesday, Febru- -

"Vor'the bo'roazh of Patterson, at tbe Pub-

lic House ot Jobn Hays in Patterson, on

ThurMlav, February 19, 1880.

For the township of Fermanagh, at the

Court Honse in MilHintown.on Friday, Feb- -

rn .rv 2". 18).
For the borongh of Mifflmtown, alt the

Coii-- t House in MifHintown, on Saturday,
February 21, 180.

For tbe township of Fayette, at the Pub-

lic House of W. W. Sharon in McAlisUr-vill- e,

on Monday, Fehcnary 23, 18.
For the township or Monroe, at the Pub-

lic House or Ephraim Gntvhi!l in Richfleld,
on Tnesd ir, February 24. 188').

For the township of Snsiiieh inn, at the
Public House of H. K. Fryraoyer in said
township, on Wednesday. Feb. 25, 1880.

For the township of Greenwood, at the
Public H.mse of Thomas Cox in said town-

ship, on Thnrsdriv, February 26. 1880.
For the township of Delaware and the

borough of Thoinpsontown. ar the Public
Hnnse of Mrs. Snvder in Thompaontown,
on Friday, February 27, 181.

For the township or walker, ai tne ruo-li- c

House of Wm. Knisely in Mexico, vn
Satu'day, Fehrnary 23, 18S0.

The County Commissioners- - will be In

session at the above times and places from
9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. The
Assessors of the townships and boroughs
will be required to attend in tbeir respec-

tive districts on the above days.

J. BANKS WILSON,
IICGH L. VrMEE.V,
JOHN P. McWILLlAMS,

attest : Commissioners.
Jakes lawis, Clerk.

Jan. 14, 1880.

OTtTJrTJSJSS9
COURT SALE!
THE nndersigned. Ad uiinistrators of the

f Ik- - K fnlfiilll. iI.tM.
will sell at public sale, on tbe premises, at 1

e'clurk r. ., on
TnCKSDAY, MARCH 4th, 1880,

Tbe following valuable reil estate, to wit :

A LOT OF GROt'XO
in McCoyaville. Juniata connty, Pa., having
thereon erected a large and d

FRAME HOUSP:,
GOOD OFFICE,

LA KE STABLE, and ail necessary out-

buildings.
. TERMS OF S LE Ter. r cent, of the
purchase money to be paid iu ho.i l ; nlteen
per ccut. on cotiQnoatioa of sa'e by the
Court ; nnd the balance in two annual pay-
ments, on Ap.-i- l 1, 1NSO, and April I, INI,
with interest Iroin April 1. 1SM; the one-thir-

alter ptyinent of debts, to remain iu
ihe said land as thei'owerot Amanda Craw-

ford, widow.

TutiR wi!I a!o be sold at the same time
ind place t!ie tallowing personal property,
towi: All the Boi.ks, Medicines, Drngv
Siirjrio.il Instrument", and all the hxtirres ot
the dlice belonging to the late Dr. S. B.
Crawford, deceased.

J1MES H. JU3K,
J. C. CRAWFORD.

.tJmr't of Dr. S. B. Crawford, dte'd.
Jan. , 1880.

School-Eou- se Letting.
will be received atIlRlH'OSAbS House, in Waik- -r town-

ship, by the School Board uf s vid town-
ship, si 1 o'cl'-c- P. M-- , on

SATURDAY, JASUARY 24, 1880,
for tbe building of a Brick School House,
2Sx-j- teet, at Centreviile, in Walker town-
ship, Jur.itta county, Pa. Plan and speci-
fications tor the building of the School
House may be learned of by inquiring ot
Solomon Moiibcck, Secretary of Walker
township School Board. The Board re-
serves tiie right to reject any and all bids.

SOLOMON MoN BECK.
Secretary Walker Township School Hoard.

Jan. 7, 1S8U.

ElCE.aSE l'ETITIO...
jV"OTlCE is hereby giveu that D. E.

Mutrie hxs tiled an application for
license in the Pmtbonntary'a Oilice, to keep
an Ion in the of Mittlintown, which
will be presented (u Conn at thu February
sessions ot I8HIM

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotary.
Protbonotary'a Otlice, Mitliiu- - t

town, Jan. 6, 1880.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE.
Iu tht Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In the Estate of Philip Zcudt, dee'd.
fllHE undersigned appointed Auditor by

L the Orphans' (Ynrt of Juniata County,
to audit, examine and adjust fie account t
Jacob 7. mlt, Executor ol Philip Z ndt, de-
ceased, and also to make distribution of tbe
fund iu Ihe bands of said Jacob Zend t, to
and among those entile d thereto, under the
provisions of ihe will of said Philip Zendt,
and Ihe laws or this Comim iiwealih, here-
by gives notice that lie will attend to the
duti--s of his appointment, at his ulfcjo iu
the borough of ilillliut.-wn- , on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY lth, 1880,
between the hours of ll) o'clock a. w. and
4 o'clock p , when aud where all parties
inleiested will present their claims, or be
forever debarred from coming in upon aid
fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
Dec. 23, 1879. Auditor.

At D I TOR'S .TiOTICET
In Ihe Orphan' Court of Juniata County.

In !he Estate of George Wise, dee'd.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor to
tbe funds in the hands of

Ezra D. Parker, Administrator of George
Wise, deceased, will nitei.fl i . ...
his appointment at his otlioe in the borough
n U . . .. t

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23. 1880.
at 10 o'clock a. ., when all parties inter

may auenu, or De lorevcr debarred
from coining in upon said fund.

MASO.N-- IRWIN, Auditor.Dec. 18, 1879.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Msigned Estatt of Jacob aud Elizabeth

i'orfrr.
jV OTICE is hereby given that Jacob Yo-J- -l

der and bis wile, Elizabeth Yoder, cnthe 19th day of December, 1879, made ageneral assignment for the benefit of theircreditors, to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate aie requested tomatt payment, and those havipg claims to
present them wkbout delay to

H. H. BRUBAKER,
Assignee of Jacob Yoder and Wile.Dec. 19, 179.

CACTIO...
A LJ-1"- are hereby cautioned against

T bn,n'o?orotherwie trespassing on tbelands of the nndersigned in Walker town--
-- "'V
Samnel Auker. Jade Tyson.

Auker. Ku.-t- K a ii C man.David Auker. Reuben Moist.Joseph Auker. Jonas Kanffmsn.
George Dysinger. octlS, 79

Snbscribefor IhtStrnHntl mud RepuiHcm.

WU

Leoal Js'oiicet.

ATIOX. W H E REAS,PKOCLA.11 F. Jikkix, Presided
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed or the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorable Noah A. Elder and Francis
Bart ley, Associates Judges of the iff
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata connty,
bave issued tiieir precept to me directed,
bearing date the 13lh day of Dec'r, 1879,
for holding Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions f the Peace, at

on the FIRST MONDAY of
FEBRUARY, 1880, being the second day ot
tbe month.

NoTita is Hztiav Givaif, to the Cor-

oner, Justices ol the Peace and Constables
of the County of Jnniata, that they be the
and therein their proper persons, at on
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their otlices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
tbe:u as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the th
day of M y, A. D., 1854, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, to
return to tbe Clerk of this Court ol Qcarter
Sessions of the respectives counties, all tbe
recognizances entered into before them by
anv person or persons charged with tbo
coiKiuision of any crime, except such case
as may be ended before Justice of tba
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into less
than ten days before the commencemvnt
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mitrlintown, the 7th day of
January, in tbe year of oar Lord on
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

JAMES K. KyLLY, Shtrif.
Sheriff" Ofhce, Miltliutown,

January i, 180.

CAITIOI.
A LL persona are hereby cantioned not

.A. to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on tbe
lauds of the undersigned.
Siao Mcsaia. Lrowica Shradzz.
Gko. Dtrrisr.Ar.rEa. William Pkofles.
FaruEBtCE Haisis. Fbascis Howza.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

EST RAY NOTICE.
VRED HEIFER, alM.nt two years old,

horns tipped, came to the resi-

dence ol the undersigned, in Fayette twp.,
near McAlisterville, during the latter part of
September last. The owner is hdreby noti-- 3

ed to come and prove his property, pay
charges and take tier away, otherwise ha
will be disposed of according to law.

RK'RY SMITH.
Nov. 18, 1879.

CAITIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

J.- - fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cat
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson A brain Shelly
Davis Smith. Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAI'TIO NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lauds of tbe under-
signed in Greenwood and Sujfiit-han-

townships, for tbe purpose of bunting. Ash-

ing, cutting timber, or lor any other pur-
pose.

Lrvi Light.
sept 2, T9-l- y llaaaisos Misna.

CAfTIOS .OTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

2 V. trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for auy other purpose.

L. E. Atkikso.
N. A. Likzkj.

oct31-- tf G.S.Lckms.

c.trTio.f.
VLL persona are hereby cautioned against

gathering berries,
building Ores, or in any way trespassing on
Ihe lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

WM. YcLAlGIILIN.
may 14, 1879-- tf

NOTICE.
ALL persons are herebv cautioned against

poses, on the lands or the undersigned, la
nuior'i lownsnip, Juniata connty.
Hnsar GaoNisGza. E. E. Keiit.
Johm Ci ssisiiHAW, Uzsav Cbamzb.

Dec IV, I&77-- tf

CAUTION NOTICE.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned against

on bands of the nnileriirna.1.
in hunting, cuttiur timber, brenkinir down
fences, tc.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson John Millitn
Jane McCulioch. ftiet 22. 1879-t- f

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon the lands of tiie un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
t.iul;ip, by fishing, hunting, or iu uafother tray.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthr.Her A H Knrti
Heury S piece David Smith
Catharine Kuril S Owen Kvana
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Diiuin C. F. Snicher
ti W Smith John L Auker
3 J Kurtz J B Gaitx-- r

Henry Anker S M KautrmaB
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lvcnm
Christian Kurtz David Hnnberger
Jesse Pi:ieS Arnold Varnes
Jacob H.K.ps. Levi K Mjera

'it uo
CAUTION NOTICE.

A LL persons are hereby cautioned againstii. juing, bunting, breaking or opening
fences, or cutting wo.nl or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way tresp using on
the lands of the undersigned, in Favett
township and a tract of woodland in Walker
township.
Samuel Watts. John Beshoar.
Hugh T. MoAIIater. S. C. JTvers.
John Musser. Jacob Witiuer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. rig 27, "79

TUE GREAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published, in a Sealed Eutelope. trie

fix ceuts.
A Lecture nn the V,lni T . . .

1 M ai lliriu miRadical Cure of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal'""i. involuntary Emissions, SexnaJDebility, and liuu ilim.nt. n v...-- :
erally; ervou-nes- s, Consumption. Epi- -

.ueuiai ana rbvsical Inca-
pacity, resuming fi.m Self. Abuse, etc. By
KOBSRT J.CULVERWELL, M. D., Au-
thor ol the "Green Book," tc.The world-renown- atrthor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hisown experience that lh nhi"s .f Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru- -

ur coruiais, pointing out amode of cure at one ..;.... -- -j ..- -. .i, - miv, cucciuniby which every sufferer, no matter what hi
vV.......-- .my oe, may cure himselt cheaply.

KXThi Ltciurt will nrn m AnAa r tk
m. aii thousands.
Sent, under seul in . ni... - i

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
r R 'aU,. a juress tne Publishers,

A HE tlLYERlVELL MEDICAL
41 Ann St.. New York;

jnnel8-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 4586.
Job work on short notice at this otfice.


